
Art�ll� Bake� An� Brewe� Men�
1398 DeSoto Blvd, 71909, Hot Springs Village, US, United States

(+1)5017773195 - http://www.artfullybakedandbrewed.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Artfully Baked And Brewed from Hot Springs Village.
Currently, there are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of

the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Artfully Baked
And Brewed:

came here shortly before the close and unfortunately they were from a lot of sandwich-meat, but still a delicious
sandwich. great talk while I waited for my lunch and coffee. very sweet and comfortable. I enjoyed the work of

art. they gave me the wrong article, so I paid for something I didn't get, but I ate the cookie they gave me, and it
was good, though it wasn't skeleton. I would go back here. read more. What User doesn't like about Artfully

Baked And Brewed:
Twice my husband and i have gone in for lattes and both times it was nothing more than a cup of hot milk. Maybe

the barista forgot to add the coffee?Not sure if we will go back again.Reviewed by Mary Green read more. If
you're hungry for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delightful meals, prepared with

fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you can enjoy
here tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. In this locale there is also an extensive selection of coffee
and tea specialties not to forget, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well

as a snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Breakfas� Comb�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CARAMEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

ICED LATTE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -14:00
Tuesday 08:00 -14:00
Wednesday 08:00 -14:00
Thursday 08:00 -14:00
Friday 08:00 -14:00
Saturday 08:00 -14:00
Sunday 08:00 -14:00
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